Hutchins, B. L. "Arkansas Enjoyed Libraries and Books back In the 1840's"

*Arkansas Libraries, 6* (October 1949): 11-12.

1876 report, p. 228. (FD not given)

(June '96)
Ind. Bloomington, Monroe County Libr
Established as a post-assisted social club. See later card.
According to Speer, report it had become a free pub. lib.

1884 Est. FD 1891, Sub-br. 1894, 7,000 v.

C H E T

ED 1885 ML 1885 CE
DE 1884 VS
Ind.- Center Twp. - Dearborn County.

See Centre Twp.

(Dec. 91)

1876 Repot. p. 228.
DUNN LIB IND (Jackson) Lib 1855-59, 100 vol.

RCD MCL BK
DUNN LIB IND (Montgomery Co.) lib. 1955-59
100 vol. 0 RCD MCL BK
DUNN LIB IND — (Pike) — lib. 855-69, 100vols?

RCD MCL BK
Ind. — Richland Twp., Dekalb Co.
See Richmond Twp.

(See 91)
Ind.- St. Joseph Lib., German Twp.
See Ind.- German Twp.

(Same Lib.?)}
Ind. - Wells Twp. - LaPorte Co.
See Wills Twp.
Kans. - Topeka - Ladies' Lib. Assn. In existence, 1870 (other source, 1871)

(See col. 1791 for Topeka Lib. Assn.)


[Crossed out text: Kan. Publ. Lib. - From Ackley History, Topeka, 1952]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FD</th>
<th>EM 1870</th>
<th>ML 1871</th>
<th>CE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mass. Boston. Adelphic Society for the Promotion of Literature and Science. FD1636. Hoda Feb 1819. continued to meet for "over ten years".

Mass., Boston. African-American Female Intelligencer

Society

constitution says money from speeches, etc. was used to purchase books & for other things. In existence in 1832

Porter in HL. of Negro Educators. 5 (Oct., 1936) p. 569

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FD</th>
<th>EM</th>
<th>ML</th>
<th>CE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>VS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FD 1836. Had a lab.


(Black fibs)
Michigan - "Other" uncertain lib. (i.e., not law lib., not music lib.) 1870 Census lists 25 that cannot be among the ones already on my cards. In the Census these are considered as "circulating & subscription" librs. I have counted as all kinds of soc. librs. in Mich. & coll. circulating librs. (from "social" Census Schedules for Michigan)

Q: All other states, Ms. Census returns; I already have more than 1870 Census reports include.
Montana - Helena - State Lib.

1876 Report - Territorial Lib. FD 1865 - Temp. 550 V.
1884/85 USBE Annual Report - Territorial Lib. Law Den. 3,200
2 Misc. Den. FD 1881

(Also, has been added)

(on original computer print-out) (+ maybe other sources)

23-18-17-06 (Where is card 3766)

This yellow climate Dec. 3, 1990

State Lib.
New Jersey. Elizabeth, Union County Prison.
Fds. 1862, 250 vols. Supported by county tax.
($20.00)

1876 Report, p. 228.
FD 1845.
(To assist widows & orphans of former members) +
to start a library

Roff in Afro-Americans in N.Y. Life & Hist. 5 (July 1961) p. 17, 12
N.Y. Brooklyn, Sands Street Church.
(First Negro church in Brooklyn) had a few
Date(?) but apparently before 1867.

Roff in Afro-Americans in N.Y. Life and History - 1981, V.5, P.9

(No dates)
N.Y. Brooklyn. Society for the Emancipation of the
colored population of Flatbush. Fd 1855.

Had 300 v. - date?

Society was organized by women of the Reformed
Dutch Church

1981.
N.Y. NYC. David Dugglas opened a workshop in Manhattan. Here he also maintained a circulating long-playing record for blocks. [Date of his visit not given]


(no dates)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FO</th>
<th>EM</th>
<th>NL</th>
<th>CE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
N.Y. NYC. New-York Garrison Literary Association (sometimes called the N.Y. Garrison Literary and Benevolent Society) primarily for young people. FD 1834

Hod a librarian.

Porter in Jl. of Negro Education, v. 5, p. 568 (Oct. 1936)
N.Y. NYC. New York Philomathean Society, FD 1830. By 1837 had "about 600 volumes. Had a lib. (in 1837?)


Porter in J. of Philo Education v. 5, Oct. 1936. In 1843, it developed into the Odd Fellows Lodge and became the Philomathean Lodge no. 646.

[No proof it still had a lib.]

FD 1830  EM  ML  CE 1843
DE 1837  $600  LD 1837  VS 600
Fd. 1873. 190 yrs. Supported by visitors (12
$50 for purpose of the Gov.)

1876 Report, p. 229 (added 6/14/96)
Ohio, Cincinnati. (a lyceum)

In 1835, at a meeting of the Ohio Anti-Slavery Society, it was announced that a lyceum had lectures and a lib. of 100 vols. (date?)

PA, - Bart Township, at Lancaster County
African Methodist Episcopal Church.

(1860 Census)

FD  EM  ML  LD
DE  SZ

( forma ½ sheet - CNF punched ed., so I'll assume that this has been counted as "unidentified"? -
Maybe a mistake)

I found a slip for this, not card, Jan. 15 99, 25. I am reducing the number of unidentified churches by 1.) (maybe a mistake?)

FD EM 1860 ML 1860 CE
DE 1860 SZ 200 LD 1860 VS 200
Pa. - Philadelphia - 24th Ward. a Baptist (coloured)
church, 200 vows. - 1860 Census only

I found a 


churches on 1, Jan 15 99


Maybe a mistake?

FD EM 1860 ML 1860 CE
DE 1860 SZ 200 LD 1860 VS 200


Alburther in Tucker, ed. *Untold Stories*.
FD 1837: "To prepare members for the public platform."
In 1841, over 100 voiced.


FD 1837 EM ML 1841 CE
DE 1841 SZ 100 LD 1841 VS 100


Albrighton in Tucker, ed. Untold Stories, p. 30-31, citing Willians
1844 1969.


Note: All error to the "Philadelphia Colored Library Company," 1839-1839.

FD 1833 EM ML 1838 CE
DE 1838 $600 LD 1838 VS 600

Had a lib. in 1828. (tho on hist. & other subjects).

Abbeville in Tucker. Untold Stories, citing Willson, "Sketches
of the Higher Classes..." Dr. B. Porter, 1971, "Early repo-
writing, 1760-1837." Extant organizations in work.

The Works each had a list.

Also in Porter in Jh. of Repro. Educ., vol. V (Nov. 1936)
Philadelphia Rush Library and Debating Society.
FD 1836 (no other information)

Albritton, in his list on p. 40-41 of Tucker's United States.

Porter in Jl. of Negro Education 5 (Aug 1836), FD 1836,
inc. 1837. In 1836, had 132 u.; in 1846, 200 u.

FD 1836 EM
ML 1838 CE
DE 1838 82132 101838 vs 132
Society—Literary
Pa. Pittsburgh. Young men’s literary and moral reform society of the city of Pittsburgh and vicinity. FD 1837
H ad a librarian.

VT. Andover, a social fraternity existed
(no dates given)

W.J. Glynos. Reading became a majority of Jefe in
1780-1835, p. 258

[Signature]

The above noted, Nov. 1994
VI. Cavendish: a social life existed. (no dates given)

W.J. Adomr. Reading became a necessity of life. 1768-1835, p. 358

ED - EM - ML - CE

This cd made, Nov. 1994
VT, Chester, a social survey extended. (no date given)

W.S. Gilmore, Reading became a necessity of life...
1780-1835, p. 358

P.D. EM ML CE

This card made, Nov. 1994
Vt. Reading, a social library existed.
(no dates given)

W.S. Gilmore. Reading became a necessity of life...
1760-1835, p. 358

This estimate made Nov. 1994
Vt. West Windsor, a small jet. existed. (No date given)

W.J. Gilmour. Reading became a necessity of life... 1780-1835. p. 358

ED. EM. ML. CE

The ed. made Nov. 1994
W. J. Weston, a social life existed
(our data given)

W. J. Gilmore. Reading becomes a necessity of life.
1760-1835, p. 358.

The end of March, 1994.
VT. Windsor, Windsor Lyceum. (no date)

w. S. Gilmore, reading became a necessity of life 1780-1835. p. 358

ED - EM - ML - CE -

This ed. made in 1994
(Crossed out:) Dec. 1400
FD 1855
ML 1914
LD 1875 1400

(U.S. Hosp. -- Insane)
(Also called Hosp. for the Insane)
N.Y. Cooperstown. Young Men's Association and Reading Room.

SINGERMAN CAT 1872

SUPL 5

ON TALLY SHEET

ON F1-F5 SHEET
N.Y. Watertown. Young Men's Assn.

Singerman Cat 1841

SUPL 5

ON TALLY SHEET

ON F1-F5 SHEET
Women's Society?

R.I. Providence, Providence Library.

Singerman Cat 1833

FD 1833 ML 1833 CE
DE SZ LD VS

ON TALLY SHEET

SUPPL 5
Mass.-Topsfield, Ladies Society

SINGERMAN CAT 1852,

ON TALLY SHEET

SUPL 5